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The newly appointed warden of the Mrs. Jessie Fremont in Ledger arti--
liia ( Apropos of tlie incarceration 01 juiie."You must go and see," said Painful JRraNf Having FWfherJouvin for smuggling " Knickerbocker"

I am not old though yean have caat

f Their shadows on my way; "
,

jnofcoU, though yean, have pawed -
i ..Yin kvIJ

mother.' . - penitentiary on Blaokwell'e Island says cle on Kit Carson, the famous scout,

payi, ftlMgkJrihnte ,writes-- from- - fee- - metropolis. to the CiuiFred looked at Ms shabb? clothes and that when he miterednppn his unties nela If iff A of Apprtctatm HMmKt- -
'gwrg;1"' 'rr"'
A lew davs aaro vounir Gurley, whose She .says: Carson had eminently toe4 C V"1 VP""lSwvi cinnati Gazette '. Modistes have ' ofshoes, and finally" concluded' thai lie determined to reduce Wui. M. Tweed tor y heart a fountain flows.- - e. . - - . . . . . - . 1 , . - , - i ii. j :

father lives ' in Detioit,. organ Ued acottld black up Ins old boots, and his J late years increased , in weaiiu uu im-- nature that rendered nim nirR bouo
et aeite dan f commerce de lavie v

the level of the other prisoners, permit-

ting no discrimination whatever in his
And round H pleasant thoughts repose,

And sympathies, and feelings high, portance to a remarkable degree. Onemother could sew up his clothes so they theatrical company and purchased the
dime novel play of .Hamlet." Thewould look respectable, favor. He caused a strict measurementreason is the increase m extravagance;

another is found in the fact that theAfter everything was reaaJvJe. started of the cells to be made to see if one couldcompany consisted of three boys and a
fashionable women of Boston, Hartford,on his errand. His mother lookeu? out not be found suitable for the prisoner,hostler, and Mr. Giirley s. hired girl, was
ana other neighboring towns; get their

Spring like the stara on evening's sky.
I am not' old-ti- me may have set

Hia signet on my brow, -

And aome faint furrows that have met,
Which care may deepen now;

Yet love,: fojidve, a chaplot weaves, "'"

Of freah. young buds and verdant leaves;

of the window and watched him out of A comparison of the measurement of theto be the "Ghost if the troupe could
dresses made here; There is not asight. . Tears came in her eyes as she

the nature that comes .from gentleness
combined with strength, from that innate
sense of justice which gives to others '

what we require for. ourselves, from a r

healthy nature to which cheerfulness 1b '

so natural that instinctively they feel its ,

lack and seek to impart it To such ft

nature , the ; morbid, the nervous, the '

heart-sic- k and weary come and are com- - .

forted, and feel as invalids do when they

guarantee her fifty cents per night .
f .

modiste in Boston that can equal athought of the thinly clad boy,' and in- -
prisoner's 'and that of the largest oell
showed that the cell was just an bich

wider than the prisoner, thus rendering
loung , uurioy suauemy oioomea out

New York style. Boston women comewaruiy hopea Mr. Jonnson might be a as a professional, and when his motherAnd still in fancy I Can twine hither for the express purpose of gettingman who would give him a situation;
Thoughts sweet as flowers that onoe were it impossible to put him in a cell without

seriously endangoring his health, v The
asked liiui to. bring in some wood he re
plied: ,

and when $1,000 is to be inFred hurried down to the -t Housemine. ? ; .

vested in this manner the traveling andand called for Mr. "Johnson; and was "Thniiorli T ntn Twtinilnfm thnil iuiiihc warden then selected tlie most seouro orr.:jr"t - r"'to a terReand' well- - furnished got into those favored climates where an
even temperature and the certainty ofnot Degrade me 1"hotel expense is a mere trifle. The best

modistes have elegant parlors ou theAlmost the tirst thine that met f t ifou trot out after that wood or I'll
the keeper's rooms,, and lias placed
Tweed in one that is very plainly, fur-

nished. Dr. Kitchen,' ehief-of-sta- ff ofhis gafce was the boy that he h6d snatchedj side strae near Broadway tlren.tpnce

. N, ' DID IT PAVf
Com-oi- boys !" ' shouted Dick

, Smith, " there are-hos- ts of
.toilers there already, and We shan't have

haWyeur father trounce you 1" Bha ex
from death the day before..

daily ' returning sunshine and no sur-

prises of frosts or rains, insensibly bring
calm and healing. ', ,

looks like that of a private house,
claimed. Charity Hospital, who attends Tweed

regularly, finds that the prisoner's kid.v.. '"How do yon Ho, Fred!" said the
young man. "Father, this is the young

Sometimes no sign is displayed, this
being only the : ease with a iew. ?of , the Snoh a nature attracts to itself and ,any of the fun if we .don't hurry, and

'taint every day that we We a chance to neys are seriously affected. Ihis, of
moat revherche order. The mistress of retains only what is best in all it meets,man that saved my life, yesterday,

V The tyrant who lays his hands upon
me ihall die !" replied the boy, but he
got tjie wood. :

Hf was out on the step when a man

camf along and asked liim "where La-

fayette street was.

the establishment is splendidly dressed course, keeps mm confined to the hos-

pital in the penitentiary, where he does and as the character engraves itself
upon the countenanoe, so the mariyyears

a- man 01 mmuie age laid down a
newspaper, oame forward and took Fred with a fine show of diamonds. Her

manners are Parisian, her face is rouged duty as orderly. The warden says that
the prisoner keeps the books pf the hosby the hand.

. rt .. ..... and her language is a fascinating brokeno you aie the lad that saved my ' "Doomed for a certain time to roam pital and does such othet writiug as is
English, intermingled with the purest

necessary .to be done. .. He finds Tweed aW ulie s life, are you V

""Ivam Frederick Heed, sir."
the earth !'' replied Gurley, in a hoarse
voice, and holding his right arm outFrench;. Her very appearanoe is a sen

.
. be' together and liave such fun !"
;. "Dick Smith, Chailes Long, and Fred

, Beed 'gjare in a great hurry. Dick .was'
alieadjj.with his cap pushed back and his
Bhceks all'of aglow. The boys quickened

.their pace as they entered the street that
.' was appointed whore the fun should be.

"Just before the boys reached the place
vtTesignated, they saw a sight which

. ' should have touched the hearts of every
' one, but in this case it seems it did;

not, " " .

A; young man was staggering along the

sation. Tho assistant is of 'plain, aspect, most willing prisoner, ready and wilung
to do with a good, grace, whatever he is

' " Well, my boy, sit down here and straight.
and is ready at shrwing the stylos whiletell me all about yourself everything,

sinoo I had seen Carson had done their
ennobling work so effectually that my
old friend was perfectly in keeping with
the beautiful library of the friend's house
in which we met again.

He had lived what we idealizo in
writings and love to read. And about
him, too, jvas the dignity of coming
death. ' '.

I had been written to from Washing-

ton that Canon was there, ill and de-

pressed; that"he had not consulted a

"I say you I Where is" Lafayette
the mistress carries on conversation on.Don't be afraid 1; You see I want to get told. Speaking of Tweeds dress he

says that the prisoner is attired in tliestreet I" called the man. vthe important .subject which brings theacquainted with you, ' " Ah 1 Could the dead but speak
fashionable world to her epflj Jishment,So Fred sat down android him every-

old prison suit formorly in use at the
prison, which is not so different in colorah It continued Gurley.

thing .he could remember, even to his Measures aro taken, sometin&v The man drove him into the house, from the ordinary citizens' clothing as is
clothes that his m6ther had sewed up be- - genuine Frenchman,' whoso.flngera moUK nd his mother sent him to tlie groceiyi side'alk, ahd when he came to the boys fore he could come. , round a female shape with the agility of the prison suit of to-da- The suit

which the prisoner wears was one of, theafter potatoes.he teeled against Dick, which made him
"Well", to make a long story short, Mr. a mohkey. Up stairs tibe. scene is dif-- I go, most noble duchess, ho said physician yet, but thought he had had

the heart injured in an accident; that ifold stock which, 'with a little alteration,. vexed, and would have struck him
Joluison went to see Fred's mother, andlIeren- - lhere,'OTi f W1 the poor

t. i r - 'm : i as he took up the basket, " but my good
would urge him to come to me and behe told her that he was a dry goods tw.at worK siicnm as ror tneir live- s- swrd shall some day avenge these in

well nursed and see a physician, somemerchant in the city of C ', and he wom!1 eari7 n late Kom6 through a suits!" '
wanted Fred and her to go back with dalIy rawyPHyS tbo victims of greed thing might yet be done, although his

condition Beemed very serious.He knew that the grocer favored

JiaTt not been for Fred, .who by this
ime had reached.. th"e spot, and as

( Fred was blessed with a, very good tem- -
--per; he succeeded in starting Dick along

-- , without further delay.
, '"'Ceme along, Fred, don't bother !"

'v . said Dick, after he had started along a

him when he went. After some con-- nuu PPrelW la mistress, wealth; theatricals, and when he got there he
Carson had been for years an im- -

sideration, eha went, and Mr., Johnson for V"""1' 'oUXd miser' )Vhen ?Qxi said:

was large enough to fit hiin. Just as
soon as Ids presept suit is worn put he
will e placed in one of the new suits
the same as other prisoners. Mr. Tweod
eats considerable of the prison fare, to-

gether with suchfow delicacies, hoVevcr,-a- s

the physician may ordr. In obedi-enc-o

to the doctors ordors he is still al-

lowed his daily walks around the island
in company with a keeper. In his case,
the same as with others, if the prisoner
desires to see an extra visitor it is al

found situation wanl 10 lftlK P?016 ousiness, justa for her- - where she ! Art thou provided with a store ofv r
portaut part of my life, when it was all
filled with energetic action, and when
true friends iu the old home watched for

could earn very good wages. .He took enr fe OI ese.estausnments. it is that vegetable known as the 'tater, most
excellent duke ?"Fred into his 'own store, and soon made wunuenui nowy ue on tne

him head clerk, and there is not a more p,ruf- - Well, one-ha- lf the appreciation and protected the absent, and welcomed
"(What in thunder do you want f

"4.'few jHvces,'. "he's only a drunken fool,

- i But Fred did not heed Dick's call.
e aa Doun. to see 'where the drunken

V: Piah was going to, as he had a deal of

growled the grocer, as he cleaned thepromising young man in th whole city them bapk on the return from long dan-

gers; and now that death, and political
oi tnese gay styles consists in tn iaea oi
special limitation Here , are rhoiceof C than Frederick Reed. The cheese knife on a piece of paper.

differenoes as releiitloss, and tlie war,styles, concealed from all but the' very
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boy that he had saved from death never "Thy plebeian mind is dull of comy 'f 'syipathy for him. He had not watched Lad completely ended that life, I caw,touched, tasted, or handled the intoxi prehension ".answered Gurley.man long when, glancing up, he saw
C5 j- - - ... ...k,..,, j , .v,.

prices to match, Somo dresses at $5,000

lowed at the discretion of the warden.
His family are allowed to see him when-

ever they desire, which" has not been
of late; but as to strangers and friends,

cating cup afterward; that frightful for the last time, one of the few. who

had not changed from that old time of'Don t.try 'to get off any of your nonv Vaiia team coming at a fearful rifte, driver- - will answer for these butterflies of fashevent learned him a lesson which heaud the drunken man waa head- - ion, but occasionally even these will be
sense on me, or A, U cracu your empty
gate in a minute 1" roared the grocer,never will forget. . youth and health and friends and a com-

plete home, .like other prisoners he can see them orexceeded. A more moderate class may- t; iuS owftrs the street center. For a

! second, Fred pausod,; ,he thought of his And nuw, uijrawar reiaor, aia id poj r
mm-- Ire T warden HUTU thatbe satisfied with a $2,000 dress, w T)u Cutunn was only troubled ry my

y - " ' nam fvrm
his high horso and ask for a peck of po-
tatoes, j

he is determined to remove that air ofothers are content with a $1,000 pattern! emotion, and told me, with his own sim-

plicity of courage, that he ' had seen Dr.

I think it did, and you will probably
agree with me. If you are ever tempted
not to do good when an opportunity is
offered, put your temper under your

These modistes show their profits by mystery which the people believe sur-

rounds Tweed's imprisonment." What made you so long ?" asked his

poor mother at home (who was a widow)
"i i depending on him for her support, of

f .v?7 bow loiiely she would be if he should be
' "'4.. killed; lie tvenhad time to think how inv

woVlcV.fiho cosld got- fho- - money to

their summer trips to Saratoga, Long
mother as ho rcturued. Suyre, who had told him he might bve

to reach his home (at Tuos, near SauteBranch, and other places of ton,' They Thy grave shall be dug in the cypressfoot, and obey your heart's impulses.
have their own aristocracy, which is Fe), but that he might, also die at anyglade 1" ho haughtily answered."Now do not wait for opportunities of The Case of John Xttchel.jbiry him ocofHriand; the' terrible sight peculiarly exclusive, and of these the When his father cam&Ihome at noon moment, y the heart was fatally injured

by the accident from which Carson dated
doing gpbd to others to come to you, but
seek them out, and yonr Heavenly

present prisoner at .Lmulow street is a Mr. John Mitchel,0rho was elected to
leader. Whenever her term expires she his illness. In trying to save a mule, he

Mrs. Gurley told him thTt she believed
the boy was going crazy, and related
what had occurred.

lie must witness it uaremained where he
.

" jV wag, ftn'd he.resolvetltomaltet'he attempt
- . .at th rislfof his .own life. ' .He .then

v, - sprung .forward, snatched thp. drunken

"Father will reward you in heaven if not tho English Parliament from tho county
of Tipperary by a unanimous vote, had had become wouud in its larint, and bothon this earth. ' may expect additional honor as one of

the martyrs of fashion and the unjust fell together over ft steep precipic-e-recently visited, Eugland without any in--I seo what ails him," mused the
,v . "V nian frtijai hnfl( the very feet' of the laws which oppress it. It is probable, terferanoeon the part of the English gov- ' ' hjrses. and rjeacued the opposite pave- father; " this explains why ho hangs

around Johnson's barn so much."

Carson's loft side getting the blow as he
fell ou the rocks below.. His open-ai- r

and absolutely temperate life delayed the
ernment. His oiiuusQ consisted in ashowever, that the next time she makes a

trip to Paris she will be willing to pay
the duties on the trunks wine i form her

The Lout B v.7 nnptif, htfjyww not how. In a moment
V1 a large jr ttthered,. admiring Fred's sailing the Queen and taking part inAt tho dinner table, young Gurley

inevitable end.movement to overthrow the British gov
Tune wears on, and yet no certain'fyxaoaf king him questions, as a spoke of his futher as the " illustrious

oount," and when his mother asked him
luggage, instead of taking the risk of Jlis onfy wish now waa to got home

Ji Xrowdf i in .the habit ordoiusr, knowledge comes ai to the fate of little
ernment. In 1818, when Europo was
alive with revolutionary impulses, Johnwinter in Ludlow street. If they place and not let his wife have the shock of

Gharloy Ross, whose name has been so if he would havo somo butter gravy, he
answered:

the jail in a fashionable part of the city it"YoliAre very good,"" saKI the yonng
man, by' this fime' roused-t- oonscious- -

hearing of his death.Mitchol, in conjunction with William
might bo endured, but Ludlow atrtot isoften mentioned in every household in

the country. Almost eyery weS there " Tho appetite of a warrior cannot bo Smith O'Brien, Thomas Francis
Meagher and many others,, engaged insuch a low spot, surrounded by poverty satisfied with such nonsense."are rumors ot a boy discovered eotao and vulgarity, that this renders the

' 'Y- - ness: '

, . " What is your name !"
fredorick Reed."

-- " Andwiitsro do you live I" .

an attempt to free IrelandL, MitchelWhen the meal was over the fatherwhere answering the jlescrljitiuu, of the penalty peculiarly disagreeable.
was tried, under an act which madelost Uhnney. Jsut in every case investi
felony to " compass or to imagine the deTVHJ- - C!oiirt, No. 15," said gation proves that, although the resem

wont out to his favorite hade tree, cut a
sprout, and the boy Was asked to step
out into the woodshed and see if the
penstock was frozen up. He found the

position of tlie Queen, or to give expresA Bov'a Idea of Head.
The Youtig American brings np a sion to nny such intention. We believe

composition on heads as" boy's it was the trial of Mitchel and hia conold man there, and he said:

blance may be striking, it- - is nut the
missing child who strangely disappeared
font July. Yet the general search which
has been Lustitutod has brought to light
some hidden things, ravealed- - some mys

follows: victiou that led to the rising when, under" Why, most noblo lord, I had sup
"Heads are of different shapes and the command of O'Brien, the Irish paposed thoo far away I"

sizes. I hey are full of notions. Large triots engaged in a conflict at Ballin" I m not so faraway but rhat I'm go
heads da not always hold the most,teries, and discovered some evil-doer-

as well as somo other long-missin- g chil gurry, where several lives wero lost The
ofresult of this conflict was the trial

v l3iW think in .what a low

Ojfefcjrfla- - Fred, said thfi yoJg
man, ' ' Tju-U- l till father ibout yotr, and
I shall see yon again, somotimo.'--' ,

' ' Fred then thought that he would go

, and fiiy Dick and have tho' fun he spoke
. of about on hour previous, but Anally de-.W-

not to go, as the fun would all be
.tfvt--r before he could get there.

'.' 'you'jre lost fun enough to have lost
' week," said Dick, e, ceraing

Tlong wliord Fred wai looking in at a
.hmp window."

.".' T oftw' PMh,t. vliok ilmmltAn man mam

Some persons cau tell just what a person
is by the shape of his head. High headsdren. About seven, months ago a

O'Brien and his friends for high treasonmother living in New York city desired

ing to make you skipl" growled the
futher. "I'll, teach you to fool around
with ten cent tragedies I Cojno up here 1"
, For about five minutes tho woodshed
was full of dancing feet, flying arms and
moving bodies, and then the old man

" Yesterday thought I was gone, he
told mo. The Italian chief who was
with him in his room told hinnwhat he
had said he himself only knew that all
at onoe he " felt the bed rise with him "
and with that ft "drowning feeling,"
bnt with a now, strange element which
made him cry out "Lord Jesus, have
mercy I" "I did not know I said it, but
I know I might, for it's only the Lord
can help me where I am now."

The chief had taken him from the bed
and carried him to an open window. " I
noticed he was crying. What's that
fort' I asked him. .'Because you looked
dead, and you called Lord Jesus. "

I give this much of our dear old
friend's sacred last talk with me because
those who knew him best were the most
pained by the singularly untrue use
mode of his name by one iucabli of
understanding him. And as Old Mor-

tality kept the mouses from hiding the
inscriptions on the tombs he eared for,
so it needed that some should not allow
the fungus growth on honored names.

Carson did reach home. ' And hia wife

did feel the shook he had so hoped to
soften to her; she even felt it so much

their conviction ami banishmentare the best kuid. - Very knowing people
are called long-heade- , A man that O'Brien was allowed to return to Ire

to remove her child from the nurse under
whoso charge he hid been placed about
two years previous. The board had land in 1850, and the action of the Engwon't stop for anything or anybody is

called If he isn't quite so
bright they call Lira soft ftoadod; if he

lish government in permitting this wastook a rest and inquired:been regularly paid, , and when the
mother was so aituatod thai .she could regarded as a virtual pardon to all con"There, your highness, dost want any

won't be coaxed nor turned, thev call cemod with him. ,,morel"
him Animals have largi Others of the patriots escaped from5"Oht no, dad-- uot a darned J.itl"

wailed tho young " mauager," and whiloheads. The heads of fools slant back transportation, with the connivance, it. H M I iloti't Itnnw. unm. rinli man 'a
Our heads are all cdvered with hair,' ex is believed, of the British authorities,

, ' sT .t--- -
'bn, I gness, for he warArossed finely,

takekcare of liar oLUd henelf, she claimed
him. But the nurse refused to deliver
kirn up, and when legal proceedings
were instituted she declared that the child
in question had died, ' and the 'ooe' she
had was another one; The court de-

cided that the boy should be 'delivered

the father startod for down town ho
went in and sorrowfully informed the and lave lived iu tlie United States.j , and avas alwut any own agervpoor fcl cept bald-head- There are other kind

of heads beside our heads. There are
barrol-hea- beads of sermons and

Am jng them the most conspicuous is
John Mitchel 'He has been resident

hired girl that he must cancel her en-
gagement until the full season. '

,
low I pity lam. Inhould raTbr be

1 . ' p jir and temperate, than rich and in- -

' tflmpeBito," . somo ministers used to have fltteou heads
to one sermon; pm-head- s; head of cattle,

of the United States for many yean, and
iias taken an active part in journalism
and politics. The ground of the objec

I.lf In Colmrad:t

to tho mother; but by means of a forged
ordT tho nurse obtained possession of
him from the parties whq had charge of

I Bick'went off whistling with hands in
, Li pockets. !' Ei ipvory one U fortun as the farmer calls' Lis eon and rn Twelve or fifteen armed men went to

Tinad-wfnd- ; drum-head- s; cabbage-head- s

the houso of Elisha Gibbs, at Fair Flay,at logger heads: come to a head, like
ate wHo is satisfloi , th hia lot" ,

; "'ll, aanl Chart. Long, "I iinp boil; heads of chapters; head him off:
rapped at the door and told him they
would give him fifteen minutes to come

him during the progress of the trial.
Search was at once made; but the nurse,
with her helpless charge, had find to
Canada, thonoo she was traced to Buffalo,

. pose yon didu't get unything tut what
hnad of the family, and go alu-a- but..jrott did, 'Fred!" . r out UiblM told them he would come as

soon as ha drewtad. : After waitina untilfirst be se- - yeu are right j
: - A',WrWnly not,,'aaid Find. "Mother thence to Saratoga, and tlmn again she

aylLrnfct do avgoo4 dd when I cau, waa lost in the thronging crowds of New UtrttHinm. will Vrli mff Hunk.' without tlin eipildtiou of a reward.
they thought tlA time was op, some ot
the party placed an armful or two of
straw against the door and was in the
est of lighting it when Oibbe commenced

Every specie of snake may be prYork city., A detective at length ilia
covered the woman in 'Jersey City; but" Yoa will never lay up rnncU money

tion to his taking bis seat in rarluuneut
is that he is a felon nndef sentence.

Home years ago the same district
which liae elected Mitchel elected
O'Douovau Host to Parliament Ross
had boon acutcnoed to imprisonment for
an attempt to overthrow tho British
government At the time of his elec-

tion he was actually in prison, under-

going sentence, ' Mr. Gladstone moved
that ft new writ be issued anil the elec-

tion declared void, on the ground tliai
Rosea was "ft felon, undergoing punish-

ment" '

The matter is greeting eensaticu in
Ireland and Eugland,' -

,

; in that way, Fred, no child way with her, nor could he dis
firing at them with ft revolver, Davidcover the hilling jjlao gf,tbe boy, or, at. "I know Hat," says Fred, "but it

, make mt fel awful good her " (placing and Hamuli BoonTMr. Kane, and Mr.the time, bring definite proof of al id no

that she died. Then Canon's friwuda
at the fort made him com to stay where
they and the Burgeon of the post migh
do all they could to lessen his suffering
And so, surrounded by hia friends and
love and honor, hia end came.

His wife w one f the good New
Mexican Spanish families, and their chil-

dren belong with the moat respected and
wealthy old settlers there, although Car-eon- 's

poat a Indian Superintendent left
him no richer than when he waa only
guide and hunter. . ,

General Sherman, who waa among bis
most valued and attached friend, had
I he good fortune to be able to ofn-- r ft
free scholarship U ftn Ohio college to on
on. He, I am sure, and all who knew

Canon beat, when they hear him spoken
of, will not think jf him only a the
brave man, or the great hunter, or tike
eool, sagacious, admirable guide, but
first and tenderly at their "Dear old
Kit" '

Heed were shot David Boone died the, hi hand on his hrart). tion against the woman. Constant
next night Samuel Boone tied on Snnwatchfulnew, however, bronght suoeese,Tbaanaxt ly, when Fred wnt home

to dinner, hhnuolhir told him that there day night. June s wound waa proand the little one Was discovered Id

manmitly driven away from an infested
place by planting geraniums. In South
Afry .the ,Cafflr people thus rid their
premises of snakes. A missionary of
South Africa had his parsonage sur-
rounded by narrow belt of geraniums,
which effectually protected the residence
from any kind of anake. A few yards
away from this gerenium hU a make
would occasionally be found. It is well
known that the whole geranium genius
is highly redolent of .volatile oils lnion
eoeiited, musk scented, and pepMrraint
oented. What, therefore, is ft very

was a lotUr for hitn.
!'A Mtor for me!' eald Fred, "what

miserable shanty in Oreenpoint, Long
Island, where he Lad been temporarily
placed by the trearhnrous nurse indoea it mntnf I never had tkHtrin

nounced fatal by the phyaioiaa in at-

tendance, and he is doubtless dead ere
this. Reed received an ugly fleeh
wc uuA AfUr the shooting was over
Glbbs picked op two gnus, a rifle, and

jriy lif,,"
(

Fred took the tetter and read charge of another woman. The little
it aloud i fellow Was sjmodily delivered to Its

aniions tnotW. The motive of the hat which had boon droppod by his

Jen ft or TB 0f. Youth.
" Grsn'pa, what's the meaning of 'Glass
of f rt wine from the wood T " Oran'i
(Gentleman of tlis old school)." Log-

wood, my deer boy, nowadays, I Log-

wood I Logwood!"

visitors, f
.' " Frednripk IVrd is reqniwUd to Call

4ttliA llouae this aWooon,
. - iwKB tl'O boun of two and ail o'clock.

w.oman in abducting the child. U believed

Modern statesmen Men who premisepleasant nosegay for man in repugnantto have been to secure large turn
money from bis mother for hU return, to the atroent bribe.rlrvJWorWUluwaJohDaon."

'V r- - - more man they perform.

'" 4l I f 1 I

. i


